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The following are our recent grey literature acquisitions:

AARP
Social media and technology use among adults 50+  2010
AARP Knowledge Management
Sex, romance, and relationships among Hispanics age 45 or older : 2009 AARP
survey of midlife and older adults  2010
AARP Public Policy Institute
Managing transition in an aging society : what should business students know? 
2010
Academy of Science of South Africa (ASSAf)
Consensus report on revitalising clinical research in South Africa : a study on
clinical research and related training in South Africa  2009
Active Living Research
Active transportation : making the link from transportation to physical activity and
obesity  2009
Advocacy to Control TB Internationally
Aid without impact : how the world bank and development partners are failing to
improve health through SWAps  2010
Women and tuberculosis : taking a look at a neglected issue  2010
AIDSFree World
Electing to rape : sexual terror in Mugabe's Zimbabwe  2009
American Lung Association
Smoking out a deadly threat : tobacco use in the LGBT community  2010
State of lung disease in diverse communities 2010  2010
Too many cases, too many deaths : lung cancer in African Americans  2010
American Medical Association
Pathways for physician success under healthcare payment and delivery reforms :
executive summary  2010
Association of American Medical Colleges

American Medical Association
Pathways for physician success under healthcare payment and delivery reforms :
executive summary  2010
Association of American Medical Colleges
Integrative leadership : critical conversations for changing times  2009
Association of Maternal & Child Health Programs
Environmental scan : state title v program response to autism spectrum disorder
and other developmental disabilities  2009
Making the case : a comprehensive systems approach for adolescent health &
wellbeing  2010
Models of care for children and youth with special health care needs : promising
models for transforming California's system of care  2009
Australian Institute of Criminology
National community attitudes towards violence against women survey 2009 :
project technical report  2010
Berkeley Media Studies Group
What surrounds us shapes us : making the case for environmental change  2009
Boston University School of Public Health | Harvard School of Public Health
The global health system : institutions in a time of transition  2010
Brookings Institution Metropolitan Policy Program
State of metropolitan America : on the front lines of demographic transformation 
2010
California Endowment
Building equalizing schools within communities : strategies in the classroom and
beyond that redirect the school toprison pipeline  2010
Engaging communities in changing nutrition and physical activity environments 
2009
Healing the hurt : traumainformed approaches to the health of boys and young
men of color  2009
Healthy communities matter : the importance of place to the health of boys of
color : executive summary  2010
The promise of a healthy California : overcoming the barriers for men and boys of
color  2010
California HealthCare Foundation
Aging in PACE : The case for California expansion  2010
California health care almanac : Denti Cal facts and figures  2010
Chronic conditions of Californians : 2005 California health interview survey and
OSHPD California hospital discharge data  2010
Chronic conditions of Californians : 2007 California health interview survey  2010
Physician participation in MediCal, 2008  2010
Snapshot : where the money goes : understanding MediCal's highcost
beneficiaries  2010
California PanEthnic Health Network
The inextricable connection between food insecurity & diabetes  2010
Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network
Clean switch : the case for prison needle and syringe programs in Canada  2009

The inextricable connection between food insecurity & diabetes  2010
Canadian HIV/AIDS Legal Network
Clean switch : the case for prison needle and syringe programs in Canada  2009
Canadian Standards Association
Roundtable on healthcare & emergency service sector pandemic preparedness :
voices from the H1N1 influenza pandemic front lines  2010
Center for Advancing Health
Advancing healthcare decision aids : Implications from the Getting Tools Used
Research  2010
A new definition of patient engagement : what is engagement and why is it
important?  2010
Center for Community Health and Evaluation
The legacy of partnership : enduring practices and sustainable models from the
partnership for the public's health initiative  2009
Center for Global Development
Achieving and AIDS transition : preventing infections to sustain treatment  2010
Are funding decisions based on performance? : a comparison of approaches as
practiced by the Global Fund to Fight AIDs, Tuberculosis and Malaria, the U.S.
President's Emergency plan for AIDS relief, and the World Bank's multicountry
AIDS program for Africa in Mozambique, Uganda, and Zambia  2010
The economics of adaptation to extreme weather events in developing countries 
2010
The global AIDS transition : a feasible objective for AIDS policy  2010
How to pay "cashondelivery" for HIV infections averted : two measurement
approaches and ten payout functions  2010
Sustaining and leveraging AIDS treatment : preventing infections to sustain
treatment  2010
Center for Health Care Strategies
Care coordination models central to health care reform debate : dual eligibles 
2010
Center for Medical Technology Policy
Coverage for evidence development : a conceptual framework  2009
Center for Strategic and International Studies
The global forum on biorisks : toward effective management and governance of
biological risks ; a report of the CSIS Homeland Security Program  2009
Center for Studying Health System Change
Electronic medical records and communication with patients and other clinicians :
are we talking less?  2010
Episode based payments : charting a course for health care payment reform 
2009
Center for Technology and Aging
The SCAN Foundation technology summit : enhancing social action for older
adults through technology : expert panel report  2010
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
Class : a new voluntary longterm care insurance program  2010
Centre for Research on the Epidemiology of Disasters (CRED)
Annual disaster statistical review : the numbers and trends 2009  2010

Class : a new voluntary longterm care insurance program  2010
Centre for Research on the Epidemiology of Disasters (CRED)
Annual disaster statistical review : the numbers and trends 2009  2010
Change Foundation
A U.S. case study : federallyqualified health centers (FQHCs)  2010
Child Trends
Home visiting application process : a guide for planning state needs
assessments  2010
Sexually transmitted diseases among young adults : prevalence, perceived risk,
and risktaking behaviors  2010
What works for home visiting programs : lessons from experimental evaluations of
programs and interventions  2010
Child Trends Data Bank
Homeless children & youth  2009
Vigorous physical activity youth  2010
Children Now
California report card 2010 : setting the agenda for children  2010
Columbia University Earth Institute, Center for Global Health and Economic Development
Barriers and gaps affecting mHealth in low and middle income countries : policy
white paper  2010
Commission for Architecture and the Built Environment (CABE) (UK)
Homes for our old age : independent living by design  2009
Commission for Case Manager Certification (CCMC)
Care coordination : case managers "connect the dots" in new delivery models 
2010
Growing Trend : case management certification desired [and paid for] by more
employers  2010
Commonwealth Fund
CareOregon : transforming the role of a Medicaid Health Plan from payer to partner
 2010
Carolinas medical center : demonstrating high quality in the public sector  2010
Coming out of crisis : patient experiences in primary care in New Orleans four
years postKatrina : findings from the Commonwealth Fund 2009 survey of clinic
patients in New Orleans  2010
Creating the framework for high performing health care organizations  2010
Genesee health plan : improving access to care and the health of uninsured
residents through a county health plan  2010
Genesys HealthWorks : pursuing the triple aim through a primary carebased
delivery system, integrated selfmanagement supports, and community
partnerships  2010
Health care leader action guide to reduce avoidable readmissions  2010
Health care opinion leaders' views on delivery system innovation and improvement
 2010
How health reform legislation will affect Medicare beneficiaries  2010
International developments in selfdirected care  2010
The Massachusetts child psychiatry access project : supporting mental health
treatment in primary care  2010

How health reform legislation will affect Medicare beneficiaries  2010
International developments in selfdirected care  2010
The Massachusetts child psychiatry access project : supporting mental health
treatment in primary care  2010
Measuring the U.S. health care system : a crossnational comparison  2010
Mirror, mirror on the wall : how the performance of the U.S. health care system
compares internationally : 2010 update  2010
A new era in American health care : realizing the potential of reform  2010
The potential of global payment : insights from the field  2010
Primary care and prescription drugs : coverage, costsharing, and financial
protection in European countries  2010
Rhode Island's pediatric practice enhancement project : parents helping parents
and practitioners  2009
State case studies on infant and early childhood mental health systems :
strategies for change  2010
Transparency and public reporting are essential for a safe health care system 
2010
The Vermont accountable care organization pilot : a community health system to
control total medical costs and improve population health  2010
Western Baptist Hospital : problemsolving with pneumonia care performance
improvement teams  2010
Widespread adoption of information technology in primary care physician offices in
Denmark : a case study  2010
Community Foundation of Anne Arundel County
Poverty amidst plenty : the two faces of Anne Arundel County ; a guide to action 
2008
Council of State Governments
Reentry housing options : the policymakers' guide  2010
Deloitte Development LLC
2010 survey of health care consumers : key findings, strategic implications  2010
Economist Intelligence Unit Ltd.
The quality of death. ranking endoflife care across the world : a report from the
Economist Intelligence Unit  2010
Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates
Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates 2009 annual report 
2010
eHealth Initative
National progress report on ehealth 2010  2010
European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
Core functions of microbiology reference laboratories for communicable diseases
 2010
European Commission, Information Society and Media
A healthy approach, technology for personalised, preventative healthcare  2009
Families United for Senior Action Foundation
Covering pregnant women : CHIPRA offers a new option  2010
Health reform : help for American Indians and Alaska Natives  2010
Health reform : help for Americans with preexisting conditions  2010

Families United for Senior Action Foundation
Covering pregnant women : CHIPRA offers a new option  2010
Health reform : help for American Indians and Alaska Natives  2010
Health reform : help for Americans with preexisting conditions  2010
Helping people with Medicare  2010
Lower taxes lower premiums : the new health insurance tax credit in New York 
2010
Moving toward health equity : health reform creates a foundation for eliminiating
disparities  2010
Streamlining citizenship documentation : states can make documenting
citizenship and identity easier  2010
Family Planning International
A measure of the future : women's sexual and reproductive risk index for the pacific
2009  2009
Federal Interagency Forum on AgingRelated Statistics
Data sources on older Americans 2009  2009
Older Americans 2010 : key indicators of wellbeing  2010
Feeding America
Hunger in America 2010 : national report prepared for Feeding America : final
report  2010
Forschungsinstitut zur Zukunft der Arbeit
Disease prevalence, disease incidence, and mortality in the United States and in
England  2010
Does education reduce the risk of hypertension? : estimating the biomarker effect
of compulsory schooling in England  2010
The effect of private health insurance on medical care utilization and self
assessed health in Germany  2010
Health Care Expenditure and Income in the OECD Reconsidered : Evidence from
Panel Data  2010
Is there an income gradient in child health? : it depends whom you ask  2010
Public employment and political pressure : the case of French hospitals  2010
School shootings and student performance  2010
Who wants to work in a rural health post? : the role of intrinsic motivation, rural
background and faithbased institutions in Rwanda and Ethiopia  2010
Fraser Institute
Waiting your turn : hospital waiting lists in Canada, 2008 report  2008
Waiting your turn : hospital waiting lists in Canada : 2009 report  2009
Generic Pharmaceutical Association
Savings achieved through the use of generic pharmaceuticals, 2000 2009  2010
George Institute of International Health
Registering new drugs : the African context : new tools for new times  2010
George Washington University School of Public Health and Health Services
Improving patient flow & reducing emergency department (ED) crowding  2010
Medicare advantage payment provisions : Health Care and Education Affordability
Reconciliation Act of 2010  2010
Global Fund to Fight AIDs, Tuberculosis and Malaria

Improving patient flow & reducing emergency department (ED) crowding  2010
Medicare advantage payment provisions : Health Care and Education Affordability
Reconciliation Act of 2010  2010
Global Fund to Fight AIDs, Tuberculosis and Malaria
The Global fund 2010 : innovations and impact : Global fundsupported programs
saved an estimated 4.9 million lives by the end of 2009  2010
Global Health Technologies Coalition
Innovation in action : policies to accelerate development and delivery of global
health tools  2010
Global HIV Prevention Working Group
Global HIV prevention progress report card 2010  2010
Global HIV prevention progress report card 2010 : executive summary  2010
Great Britain Department of Health
A smokefree future : a comprehensive tobacco control strategy for England  2010
Harris Interactive
Depression survey initiative : electronic medical records, consumer ratings of
doctors are appealing  2009
Few Americans using 'E' medical records : many aren't even sure their doctor
offers the technology, new poll finds  2010
Harvard Center for Population and Development Studies
Access : how do good health technologies get to poor people in poor countries? 
2008
Health Canada
A primer on scientific risk assessment at Health Canada  2010
Health Economics and HIV/AIDS Research Division (HEARD)
Keeping the promises : highlighting the need for and integrated child welfare
management plan in the Amajuba District  2010
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation
Changes in health insurance status over a twoyear period  2010
Chronic disease and co morbidity among dual eligibles : implications for patterns
of Medicaid and Medicare service use and spending  2010
Emergency contraception  2010
Expanding Medicaid to lowincome childless adults under health reform : key
lessons from state experiences  2010
Explaining health care reform : questions about the extension of dependent
coverage to age 26  2010
Explaining health reform : benefits and cost sharing for adult Medicaid
beneficiaries  2010
Explaining health reform : eligibility and enrollment processes for Medicaid, CHIP,
and subsidies in the exchanges  2010
Explaining health reform : Medicare and the new Independent Payment Advisory
Board  2010
Financing new Medicaid coverage under health reform : the role of the Federal
Government and States  2010
Health care reform and the Class Act  2010
Health reform issues : key issues about state financing and Medicaid  2010
HIV testing in the United States  2010

Government and States  2010
Health care reform and the Class Act  2010
Health reform issues : key issues about state financing and Medicaid  2010
HIV testing in the United States  2010
How will health reform impact young adults?  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : April 2010 : chartpack  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : April 2010 : topline  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : June 2010 : chartpack  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : June 2010 : topline  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : public opinion on health care issues : April 2010 
2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : public opinion on health care issues : June 2010. 
2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : public opinion on health care issues : September
2010  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : September 2010 : chartpack  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : September 2010 : topline  2010
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll : public opinion on health care issues  2010
Medicaid longterm services and supports : key changes in the health reform law 
2010
Medicaid program at a glance  2010
Medicare : a primer  2010
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act [P.L.111148]  2010
Plan enrollment pattern and trends  2010
Prescription drug trends  2010
State Medicaid agencies prepare for health care reform while continuing to face
challenges from the recession  2010
Survey of people who purchase their own insurance : Kaiser Family Foundation
Survey : Toplines  2010
Survey of people who purchase their own insurance : Kaiser Family Foundation 
2010
Uninsured and untreated : a look at uninsured adults who received no medical
care to two years  2010
Wisconsin's BadgerCare Plus Program : moving forward on health reform amid a
recession  2010
World progress in maternal and child health, and the future role for a U.S  2010
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation | Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured
Medicaid : a primer : key information on our nation's health coverage program for
lowincome people  2010
Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation | UNAIDS
Financing the response to AIDS in low and middle income countries :
international assistance from the G8, European Commission and other donor
governments in 2009  2010
HM Inspectorate of Probation (Great Britain)
A Joint inspection of youth alcohol misuse and offending : an inspection by the
Care Quality Commission (England), HMI Probation, Healthcare Inspectorate
Wales and Estyn  2010

HM Inspectorate of Probation (Great Britain)
A Joint inspection of youth alcohol misuse and offending : an inspection by the
Care Quality Commission (England), HMI Probation, Healthcare Inspectorate
Wales and Estyn  2010
Human Sciences Research Council,
South African national HIV prevalence, incidence, behaviour and communication
survey, 2008 : the health of our children  2010
Illinois Academy of Family Physicians | Robert Graham Center
Illinois health connect your healthcare plus : case statement  2010
Institute for Agriculuture and Trade Policy
EBT at farmers markets : initial insights from national research and local dialogue
 2010
Institute for Public Policy Research
Water security : global, regional and local challenges  2010
Institute for Research on Poverty, University of WisconsinMadison
Estimating heterogeneous treatment effects of Medicaid expansions on takeup
and crowdout  2010
Insure the Uninsured Project
California's agricultural workers  2010
The patient protection and affordable care act : ITUP's overview  2010
InterAmerican Development Bank
Estimating the direct economic damage of the earthquake in Haiti  2010
InterAmerican Development Bank | David Rockefeller Center for Latin American Studies,
Harvard University
Beyond facts : understanding quality of life  2008
International AIDS Society
AIDS 2008 follow  up survey report : overview of long  term impact assessment of
the XVII International AIDS Conference  2010
Consensus statement : asking the right questions : advancing an HIV research
agenda for women and children  2010
Environmental scan : mapping HIV research priorities for women and children 
2010
Making motherhood and childhood safer : scaling up AIDS services accelerates
progress towards all health goals  2010
Universal access by 2010 : scaling up for success  2010
Will we end the HIV epidemic ? : the impact of HIV treatment on HIV prevention and
implications for the 2010 replenishment of the global fund to fight AIDS, TB and
Malaria  2010
International AIDS Vaccine Initiative
Estimating the impact of an AIDS Vaccine in developing countries  2009
Spurring innovation in AIDS Vaccine R&D : what will it take?  2009
International Institiute for Environment and Development (IIED)
Water service provision for the periurban poor in postconflict Angola  2009
International Institiute for Environment and Development (IIED) | United Nations Population
Fund
Is urbanization contributing to higher food prices?  2009

Water service provision for the periurban poor in postconflict Angola  2009
International Institiute for Environment and Development (IIED) | United Nations Population
Fund
Is urbanization contributing to higher food prices?  2009
International Longevity Center
Aging in America Conference 2010 : transitions to independent and assisted living
communities : measures of subjective well being  2010
International Policy Network
A Safe medicines chest for the world : prevention substandard products from
tainting India's pharmaceuticals  2010
IntraHealth International,
Training and learning standards : a checklist and tool for developing and
implementing high quality training and learning interventions  2010
Irish Heart Foundation
Building young hearts : physical activity, young people and the physical
environment  2010
Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS)
2010 Sierra Leone UNGASS progress report  2010
Country Progress Report on the Declaration of Commitment on HIV / AIDS : 2010
report : reporting period: January 2008  December 2009  2010
The Gambia : national AIDS spending assessment 2007 and 2008 : level and flow
of resources and expenditures to confront HIV / AIDS  2009
Ghana's progress report on the United Nations General Assembly Special
Session (UNGASS) Declaration of Commitment on HIV and AIDS : reporting
period: Janurary 2008  December 2009  2010
Malawi HIV and AIDS monitoring and evaluation report : 2008  2009 : UNGASS
country progress report, reporting period: January 2008December 2009  2010
Monitoring the Declaration of the Commitment on HIV and AIDS (UNGASS) :
Swaziland country report  2010
Report on progress towards implementation of the UN Declaration of
Commitment on HIV and AIDS : [Ethiopia]  2010
Republic of Rwanda : United Nations General Assembly Special Session on HIV /
AIDS : Country Progress Report : January 2008  December 2009  2010
UNGASS 2010 progress reporting : Tanzania Mainland  2010
UNGASS country progress report : Arab Republic of Egypt : January 2008 
December 2009  2010
UNGASS country progress report : United States of America : reporting period:
Janurary 2008  December 2009  2010
UNGASS country progress report : [Eritrea]  2010
UNGASS country progress report : Uganda : January 2008 December 2009  2010
United Nations General Assembly Special Session report on HIV and AIDS :
followup to the Declaration of Commitment on HIV and AIDS : Zimbabwe country
report : report period: January 2008  December 2009  2010
Zambia country report : monitoring the Declaration of Commitment on HIV / AIDS
and the Universal Access : Biennial report : reporting period: January 2008 
December 2009  2010
Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) | National AIDS Coordinating Agency
(NACA) (Botswana)
Botswana country report 2010 : reporting period, 2008  2009 : progress report of
the national response to the 2001 declaration of commitment on HIV and AIDS 
2010
Joseph Rowntree Foundation

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) | National AIDS Coordinating Agency
(NACA) (Botswana)
Botswana country report 2010 : reporting period, 2008  2009 : progress report of
the national response to the 2001 declaration of commitment on HIV and AIDS 
2010
Joseph Rowntree Foundation
A national study of people over 50 living with HIV : findings informing change 
2010
Brownfield residential redevelopment in England : what happens to the most
deprived neighbourhoods  2010
Drugs research : an overview of evidence and questions for policy  2010
Ethnicity and alcohol : a review of the UK literature  2010
King's Fund
Securing good care for more people : options for reform  2010
Lewin Group
Medicaid and longterm care : new challenges, new opportunities, and
implications for a comprehensive national longterm care strategy  2010
Patient protection and affordable care act (PPACA) : long term costs for
governments, employers, families and providers  2010
Projected economic impact of eliminating California's Medi Cal adult day health
care program  2010
State economic impact of the medical technology industry  2010
Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene
Health care reform coordinating council : interim report  2010
Massachusetts Medicaid Policy Institute | Center for Health Law Economics
Enrollment and disenrollment in MassHealth and Commonwealth Care  2010
Mathematica Policy Research, Inc.
Disease management : does it work?  2010
Financial incentives for health care providers and consumers  2010
Healthy Indiana Plan : the first two years  2010
Medical homes : will they improve primary care?  2010
Politics and policy of comparative effectiveness : looking back, looking ahead 
2010
Tracking Medicare health and prescription drug plans, monthly report for May 2010
 2010
Matrix Evidence Ltd. | Improvement and Development Agency (Great Britain)
The social determinants of health and the role of local government  2010
Valuing health developing a business case for health improvement : final report 
2009
Mauritius. Prime Minister's Office, National AIDS Secretariat
United Nations General Assembly Special Session on HIV / AIDS Declaration of
Commitment : Country Progress Report 2010 : reporting period: January 2008 
December 2009  2010
Medicaid Institute at United Hospital Fund
The financial condition of the leading academic medical centers in New York City
and the Nation  2010
Namibia Ministry of Health and Social Services
United Nations General Assembly Special Session (UNGASS) : country report :

The financial condition of the leading academic medical centers in New York City
and the Nation  2010
Namibia Ministry of Health and Social Services
United Nations General Assembly Special Session (UNGASS) : country report :
report period 2008  2009  2010
National Academies Press
Assessing the effects of the Gulf of Mexico oil spill on human health : a summary
of the June 2010 workshop  2010
Care in the community : a summary of the December 2009 Forum on the Future of
Nursing  2010
Demographic changes, a view from California : implications for framing health
disparities : workshop summary  2010
Ethical issues in studying the safety of approved drugs : a letter report  2010
Exploring the intersection of science education and 21st century skills : a
workshop summary  2010
Final report of the National Academies' Human Embryonic Stem Cell Research
Advisory Committee and 2010 amendments to the National Academies'
guidelines for human embryonic stem cell research  2010
Infectious disease movement in a borderless world : workshop summary  2010
Leadership commitments to improve value in health care : finding common
ground : workshop summary  2009
Mental, neurological, and substance use disorders in Sub Saharan Africa :
reducing the treatement gap, improving quality of care : workshop summary  2010
Mitigating the nutritional impacts of the global food price crisis : workshop
summary  2010
Policy issues in the development of personalized medicine in oncology : workshop
summary  2010
Priorities for the national vaccine plan  2010
Provision of mental health counseling services under TRICARE  2010
Strategic approach to the evaluation of programs implemented under the Tom
Lantos and Henry J. Hyde U.S. global leadership against HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis,
and malaria reauthorization act of 2008  2010
National Academy for State Health Policy
Electronic enrollment of newborns into Medicaid : insights from Oklahoma  2010
Engaging parents as partners to support early child health and development 
2010
Managing the "T" in EPSDT services  2010
National Academy of Social Insurance
The aging of the U.S. workforce : employer challenges and responses  2010
The demand for aging boomers  2009
The effectiveness of multipillar pensions : a precautionary tale  2009
Restoring old age income security for low wage single workers  2009
Retirement security for family elder caregivers with labor force employment  2009
National Agency for the Control of AIDS
UNGASS country progress report : Nigeria : reporting period, January 2008
December 2009  2010
National AIDS Commission
Lesotho UNGASS country report : status of the national response to the 2001

UNGASS country progress report : Nigeria : reporting period, January 2008
December 2009  2010
National AIDS Commission
Lesotho UNGASS country report : status of the national response to the 2001
declaration of commitment on HIV and AIDS : Januarv [sic] 2008  December 2009
 2010
National AIDS Control Council
UNGASS 2010 : United Nations General Assembly Special Session on HIV and
AIDS : country report  Kenya  2010
National Association of Social Workers. Center for Workforce Studies
2009 compensation & benefits study : summary of key compensation findings 
2010
National Center for Education Evaluation and Regional Assistance
The effectiveness of mandatoryrandom student drug testing  2010
National Center for Law and Economic Justice
Childless adults : barriers to enrollment in public health insurance  2010
National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse at Columbia University
Behind bars II : substance abuse and America's prison population  2010
Shoveling up II : the impact of substance abuse on federal, state, and local
budgets  2009
Shoveling up II : the impact of substance abuse on federal, state, and local
budgets : appendix A, state and local survey instruments  2009
National Council on Crime and Delinquency
Children exposed to violence  2009
The extravagance of imprisonment revisited  2010
National Governors' Association. Center for Best Practices
Maximizing the potential of older adults : benefits to state economies and
individual wellbeing  2010
Shaping a healthier generation : healthy kids, healthy America state profiles in
progress  2010
National Health Law Program
Health care refusals : undermining quality care for women  2010
National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
Health systems and healthrelated behaviour change : a review of primary and
secondary evidence  2009
National Institute for Health Care Management. Research and Educational Foundation
Improving early identification & treatment of adolescent depression  2010
National Initiative for Reproductive Health
Expanding public health insurance coverage for EC : update February 2010  2010
National Opinion Research Center
Migrant and seasonal farm worker emergency preparedness planning guide 
2009
National Quality Forum
Safe practices for better healthcare 2010 update : a consensus report  2010
New England Healthcare Institute

National Quality Forum
Safe practices for better healthcare 2010 update : a consensus report  2010
New England Healthcare Institute
Remaking primary care : a framework for the future  2010
New Partnership for Africa's Development
Final report of the study : strengthening pharmaceutical innovation in Africa :
designing strategies for national pharmaceutical innovation : choices for decision
makers and countries  2009
New York Immigration Coalition
Connecting immigrants to commericial health coverage : a survey of existing and
potential strategies  2009
"Mutual responsibility" : a study of uninsured immigrants' perspectives on health
insurance in New York City  2010
New York State Division of Criminal Justice Services, Office of Justice Research and
Performance
2008 domestic incident reports involving elderly victims  2010
New York State Office of Justice Research and Performance
Domestic homicide in New York state  2010
New Yorkers For Accessible Health Coverage
Health insurance and immigrants : obstacles to enrollment and recommendations
 2010
Nossal Institute for Global Health, University of Melbourne | Open Society Institute. Public
Health Program
Detention as treatment : detention of methamphetamine users in Cambodia,
Laos, and Thailand  2010
Novation
Bariatric supplies survey : market research report  2010
OECD
Archieving efficiency improvements in the health sector through in implementation
of information and communication technologies : final report  2010
Office of National Drug Control Policy
Report to the White House Council on women and girls  2010
Office of the Under Secretary for Democracy and Global Affairs
Trafficking in persons report  2010
Open Society Institute. Public Health Program
Making harm reduction work for women : the Ukrainian experience  2010
Mandatory premarital HIV testing : an overview  2010
Open University Press
Caring for people with chronic conditions : a health system perspective  2008
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
Achieving efficiency improvements in the health sector through the implementation
of information and communication technologies : final report  2010
Health Care Systems : efficiency and institutions  2010
Overseas Development Institute
Impact of the economic crisis and food and fuel price volatility on children and

of information and communication technologies : final report  2010
Health Care Systems : efficiency and institutions  2010
Overseas Development Institute
Impact of the economic crisis and food and fuel price volatility on children and
women in the MENA region  2009
PatientCentered Primary Care Collaborative
The patientcentered medical home : integrating comprehensive medication
management to optimize patient outcomes  2010
Payment reform to support highperforming practice : report of the payment reform
task force  2010
Pennsylvania Health Care Cost Containment Council
Chronic health conditions in Pennsylvania : diabetes, asthma, COPD, and Heart
failure : a state of health care in Pennsylvania report  2010
Pew Research Center
The new demography of American motherhood  2010
Pharmaceutical Research and Manufacturers of America
Pharmaceutical industry profile 2010  2010
Population Action International
Linking population, fertility and family planning with adaptation to climate change :
views from Ethiopia  2009
Population and climate change : a comprehensive approach to development can
help build climate change resilience and adaptive capacity  2009
Population Reference Bureau
Financing contraceptives : a new funding environment  2010
Improving the reproductive health of SubSaharan Africa's youth : a route to achieve
the millennium development goals  2010
Planning for contraceptive security : start with SPARHCS  2010
Policy environment : understanding the context for contraceptive security  2010
Priority actions and recommendations for contraceptive security  2010
Procuring contraceptives : options for countries  2010
Supply chain : getting contraceptives to users  2010
Prevention Institute
Addressing the intersection : preventing violence and promoting healthy eating and
active living  2010
PricewaterhouseCoopers
Behind the numbers : medical cost trends for 2011  2010
Health reform : prospering in a postreform world  2010
The new science of personalized medicine : translating the promise into practice 
2009
Pharmaceuticals and life sciences tax alert : comprehensive US healthcare reform
legislation  2010
Ready or not : on the road to the meaningful use of EHRs and Health IT  2010
Top 10 health industry issues in 2010 : squeezing the juice out of healthcare 
2009
Transforming healthcare through secondary use of health data  2010
Produce Safety Project

Top 10 health industry issues in 2010 : squeezing the juice out of healthcare 
2009
Transforming healthcare through secondary use of health data  2010
Produce Safety Project
Healthrelated costs from foodborne illness in the United States  2010
Public Health Institute
Health reform and local health departments : opportunities for the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention  2010
Public Health Law & Policy
Getting to grocery : tools for attracting healthy food retail to underserved
neighborhoods  2009
Opening school grounds to the community after hours : a toolkit for increasing
physical activity through joint use agreements  2010
Race Equality Foundation | Department for Communities and Local Government (UK)
Health and access to health care of migrants in the UK  2010
RAND
An analysis of the labor markets for anesthesiology  2010
An assessment of the scientific support underlying the FY2011 budget priorities of
the Office of National Drug Control Policy  2010
Funding intensive care, approaches in systems using diagnosisrelated groups 
2010
Grandfathering in the small group market under the patient protection and
affordable care act : effects on offer rates, premiums, and coverage  2010
Health and medical research in Australia : observatory on health research
systems  2008
Health and medical research in Canada : observatory on health research systems
 2008
Health and medical research in France : observatory on health research systems 
2009
Health and medical research in Japan : health research observatory  2008
Health and medical research in New Zealand : health research observatory  2008
Health and medical research in Singapore : observatory on health research
systems  2010
Health and medical research in Spain : health research observatory  2008
Health care on aisle 7 : the growing phenomenon of retail clinics  2009
How can faithbased organizations help address the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Central
America?  2010
How do the public value different outcomes of social care? : estimation of
preference weights for ASCOT  2010
International benchmarking of healthcare quality : a review of the literature  2010
Is there a European medical research area? : observatory on health research
systems  2009
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